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By HENHY M. XIXLT

Peter Whiffle wrltoe: "Mnp nt tl.f
pictures 1 censldiT nmtms the lict of
the year I have iv'mt rin tiintlcui"l
In your relu.n!, "At the Strn';i- - nt

Midnight" wn tlm tltli'. n K !l-- 'i

production. What a- - jour tcr-un- nl

I" lliilen of it?
" 'The Iivcs nf I'liarniih' I found t"

be treratideu, l)iit it found me in jii't
the right mood. On another evniiins

mlcht have been bored A tirodw-tie- n

of this t.ipp faces Inte the 'nun-nich-

among picture" that bridjp doe-I'ine- ns

card panic it draw a bit iip'i
Intellectual resources for full uppnent
lien. And gods! isn't bridge hrita'
itiz Fometlniej" !

"1 cannot but wonder if tli" srt-a- t

fitinncln! iiiri'P' of 'I,a-io- ind 'Dp- -

pptlen' was net due largely te clevn
jmblicity. People went, acclaimed a d
ii'iplauded becaup Ir wim 'the prnpi t

thlnir te de.' but they -- pcretlv made a
resolution te escape further 'itch cm
mng. nence tue dejuhi ei in l.OM'S h
of I'haraeh.

"I found 'The ISnndhey' ,n hniu'tlv
doiie an 'Tel'ablp Da: id.' but the tery
was inferior te IIerae.heimer'M tender
tale. .Mnry .iueu. a rne wcau, viigue

juumi-- . hip. Wasn't

Mf

film's
lower

group,
Aster

life."

actors
ii.oiner. mat littl" nil, actresses given better parts,

Bcene the ,.ap,,Me much. nutter entirely
t""t" great gets pans casting

nice retralnt.' And ipiii-k- .

type wouldn'tHired leek which Barthelmess gnve "Cimncelicut de.)
when YatiLce," s!M,l

"Yeung ker Soing ,I)llIlU. A,imirer-rm-u- ell. yes; thin'
":t """'A;,, ;a"? MncDennW undeubtPdl,

I.UBi-n- e m'el ..mitif.il mlmlr.,geed leeks ltecentlv.
New Yerk stt.die. sa

painting Swan had Strike!
wnt'IMtp'.

there such public
displays pleyeis the 'bnnd-wnge- n'

was recently here Phllty.
the cultured and

critic accept the motion
picture industry associated with

Movement? Here proof pesi-tir- e

thp cees the
that motion pietuns still

the cln's the show with
'bnrker' front using bait brief
It'lu.psp the 'weudei-s- ' within.

here dignity the exhibi-
tion the nth theic uldn't

"With meti'iii-piclu-

thentrps by famous architects,
symphony orchestras' conducted
leading composers and such plajers
pictures lleergp ArlNs, the 'censera-tiTe-

after all, hne
been itnpies'-e- with new Then
along comes 'street parade' and the
whole thing blows
rreman richly wearing furs and
Jewels who, when she speaks, uses
language nlley!"

(Ten force ndd unpopu-
larity admitting that whole ex-

hibition "stars" stiuck
s.iu.e way. All the ether let-

ters I've received about It were siet-pl- y

bubbling ever with fun enthusiasm,
looked down from ellii

window that and watched the
pass. It reminded bej

hoed dnjs with patent medicine show
Kiving parade down Main
Mreet country town. hate
ndmit that "Morten" scathing
clinic movie anatomy, but. over-
drawn tragic
actuullty and the whole alii.ns.
phere things must before

movie reviewers reall) fou-
nder thut

didn't that ".Stroke Mid-
night" picture. hae miss some

'em, you

Lucille La "My first
letter beini; printed, again trjiiu
my luck eelumn. (Terrible

from N'.l Klpst
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EXPRESS
Bread Station

every itepping at
delpbla and Philadelphia,
New Yerk, Pennnylvania htmcoe
HudeeD Terminal

Convenient
Morning S

care, Breiler Buffet
teadard ceacheti. 35 Ktpreee

between ladelphia New
avaty week-da-
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The 1'ilm which produces the pictures which Glenn Hunter
appears, i shown the above fi "tied planning new picture. The top
picture shows hew they plot nine the action. Belew they

examining model set. lSeading tight In the
find Martin. Ahmere Crcclmnn, Frank Tuttle.

(Jleiin Hunter. Dwlght Wltniin. I'red Waller, Jr., Mary and
Ogoed I'erlilns

litilelf. least hail semetliiti lels. T.enfripn .Tev. Tlnsemnrv Theliv .

her letters. Wally Held, Dick Barthelincss and
"One fmerite-- the screen Antonie Morene. (Julte variety, but

today Is Uesemars Thelij . Why then "variety is the spice
given geed parts'; It certainly

crime the they give her parrs (Don't why certain
mimung i can ter or no ncttn,' at and nren t
that wheiein she tried te tell hell .ll(, is of doing - That's that is uplm nl lml kAllilnil III til All ! I It i .. til . .. .

mil- - "" ". """i- - "" uura in n wmie sup ' directors anil ilepartments, amitlmt te-:- that suit In i of acting, such as i attempt te explain some of
Dick t!l0k,fl -- KUmet" and the things thev-r he learned. but n I befeie. the re t "

,
Joceph Str Is te tlu,m art. ,,,, : I

''Z'T !Z7 " -
. M ! N" Kmherine is.

' f" "' '. ,iiw are le nun her .lcnln I imt if inn ln.r -
eulrpil ion
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n done of
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me of my

a
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in my I te

is a

na it is, there'n a let
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of be changed
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I le
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Vamp writes:
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In the from Minaret.' Thej
make a pair. Ne -- leppy 'sheik'
love i them.

"As newcomers usualh give list
of their favorites. I will likewise.
They are: Lillian and Doiethy (lish.
Constance and Nuima Talmadge, Mar-
guerite Clark, Mac Murray, Bebe

rilOTOI'LAYS

The following theatres their pictures through
STANLEY Company America, a guarantee

of early showing finest productions. Ask
thqatx-- e your locality ebtaining: pictures through
Stanley Company America.

ALHAMBRA,2rH7:-'KT- M

. LIONEL BARRYMORE
jn i,rajjPApeXKiHr reo"

ThompsonrJL.LJ 'JAI IM DAILY

TOM MOORE
lit "FROM THS OHOUKP

ARDMORE "SeAGNES AYRES
In "THE ORDEAL"

ACTAD EIGHTH tr.XllD AVE.
A3 Win sun 1:1: daji.t

ALEZAKDUn DUMAS' T.UOji iTOUY

"MONTE CRISTO"
R1TIF.RIRD Br""'J

RODOLPH VALENTINO
In "BLOOD AND sA.SD'1

r-- rn A I
V) 7 mJ i

WILLIAM FOX SPECIAL

"MONTE CRISTO"

$Al?$M??
BARBARA In

"What'f Wrong With the Women?"

SfYTH ST.

,Juiq'jt)nn

M&Dlcwoed

CASITETOW

THKATRi: ilf'm f'prj.'
TI-- '

KATHERINE MacDONALD
"HJLA lfli.i.

wnd my sympathy te peer 'Keniugteu Umi'i st
Lllllem.' After bawling you out for URLA1 iNUKlntKIN 31, 7
tpvlnv te hl In, trlnH tn nut- nu.r XJ.'IT.T.t,M I'flX RITCtAi

few rancid ones himself. Toe bud "MONTE CRISTO"
uel sueh popular magazine aH

.

"

Ltfa te InkA nh.if ll, r,ll IHfOCDI Al BOTH it W AL.N ' T 6TS.
Ne tellinif where them i l ;!.,.,, '

from. think what said about KATHERINE MacDONALD
Kitty Glever' might apply very well te injjiTg yimEB THAN nor

YORK

Lmvet Street 8 A. M. Sday. Weit Phila- - SNorth srrivet ST
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DKOAD L COLUMBIA AV
L.lDr.r 1 I mt:- - nuir

DOROTHY DALTON
!n tki: aii.J' uj.l-

ORIENT

.ar

Woodland Ae. at fl2d
.l.V'MM'i: IHIU

Mr. and Mrs. DeHaven
In "THE OIRT, THE TAKI1'

03U IfAVETt.
Knnp

JOHN BARRYMORE
In "SHEKLOOK HOLMEtl"

PALM KJlANI.'i"HI AVK.
vnrmis KTnwvrr

CHARLES RAY
t'l "UAH. WAltK '

APnED SUItPRIBE TAVDEYIHE
St.IE,Vtt.ll I la a. t

nut

RAYMOND HATTON

At Er

hi C'

ji
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Belew ' iTth
I .L

in "H18 SAC"-- ; lAIH3r TK WALL"

DIAl TC OUHMANTHWN AVn.S'UH
K1A1-1'- -' VT iI'M'HIIOrKCV BT.

CHARLES RAY
inj; A.TAm)a::: t .,dem a?pj

333MARKETTKK
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"In the Nam of th Law

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHIEAPJXPHIA; WEg)yESDAY mKptBBB l8

FILM-MAKIN- G
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LETTERBOX

Departure

Railroad

MJMmJX

FAIRMOUNT

OVERBROOK

much, weu better net enter Inte .1

discussion of her acting. Then we lau
remain friends. Her picture will
be "The. Scarlet Lily," by I'red

In addition te Urville Cald-
well, the handsome young giant who
makes his second appearance Us her
leading mun, there will be Stuart

rllOTOrLAVB

obtain
of which

Ihe the
in the

of

DUUlAi,

rent

Carter

AND

Market

next

TheNIXON-NIRDLINCERd-

liiEAIRES ifil
M.u.N"s AMDACC!AnnrMthi,i. .

EROT-B- "JMTJCK PnODUCTIOK
"LOVES OF PHARAOH"

BALTIMORE "VSDOROTHY PHILLIPS
inHL'RniCANES OAL"

BELMONtTS, tf JCT
ANITA STEWART'. a.LisiKvi3iuLr. teak"

CEDAR C0Tir cSaw avenlm:
GLADYS BROCKWELL

InL.'i'AUl nx.,:'"
COLISEUM f,prm

CHARLES JONES
lp"Wr.'T Or CHICAGO"

JUMBO rj'?,JsrAnlR5-Zv- H'

' I "L"
FRANK MAYO

In .."OUT Oi1 TJ- I- s'T.t'ir
LEADER '5t .isa'war tve" r M

CHARLES RAY
In "A TAILOR-ltAn- r mw.i

LOCUST tl'i AN'Ii l.ei'riTp BTREUTHii .)).'. :i m.fmVTi.
KHtn-'--T ; ''vtTsrif 'VnMV-Jl-

LOVES OF PHARAOH"
NIXON "D wtKKTaxi:

AIt.STARCAlT,;,T40P' "'
Cameren of Royal Mounted"

RI VOLI n " "ANBOMTTi- r-

I'ABOVE ALL LAW"
SHERWOOD V,Vaima Kueens and Lew

A" "VfiU EY or .0dy
5isL- -

69TH ST. T,,Mtr";pi:-Ti75is-

"laipt wttje".
"RICH MEN'S WIVES"

STRAND
v. , " ' '""i I', m

nuuit fETERS
ii nti.n-- j HEARTS"

AT UlHkM TUCATDre"
MFMBERS OF M, P. T. 0?A.

UhKMANlOWN u&&SSS'SMr
VERA GORDON

!J "VOUn JirSTFRIEND"
GRANT c!"n"AMijAve

M, ,j,ciily,

"In the Name efjthe Law"
JEFFERSON JUTKX&

GUY BATES POST
In 'jTHMASHUtRADER''

PARK niCK? AVErrbAUPHi tt
LON CHANEY

I.. ' VLZ1U AND BLOOD"

VVl-- f

V

Helmes, Kdlth Lyle,- - Adele Karriiiften,
Lincoln Mtedmnti and drace Mnre.
Victer Schcrtxlnfer, who directed "The
lonely lleud," Is also directing this
production.

Your Same Old Fan! That was it
dandy letter m wrote te Held e:i
"Checr-1'p-Wiill.- Day. Much eblljtctl
for sendim; nie n carbon copy. I've
naked Cennie 1'almcr, lit Hollywood, te
find out from Wally hew many of the
fans really wrote, and if there wasn't
a geed turnout, I'm net going te try
nny ether bending stunts. Se we'll
postpone thp ether one. ,

Thnt "certain party" you speak
about elts itHde a wide open doer. He
hasn't even a latehstrlng, se far as I
knew,

Old Timer! Yeu bet I (! love that.
New they'll all be guesting.)

Alysr That's a funny way te spell
it; hew de .ion pronounce it? Xe um
Rdling ruiiiiuii". ",r, miuiviii iiuriiiii,
Nope ! net married wero engaged !

And te Marie Provest. Thcy've been
acting together recently, making l

and Damned," and, as I'm

.!'.''.
31

. . ,
.
, ,
, ,

cynical old married man myself,
might say thnt they will new fit the
(we parts- met admirably, for Murie
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AND
will receive prizes from the

of New Yerk City for the best an-
swers to six Ken, the

new product for that has
an for the widest
range of use. Ken the
finest fabrics; it is a saver labor
in the heavy family a
cleanser of that water itself will
net harm.

wWFWiW

Master
Cleaning

Cermantewn

$1500.00 farytmrtl
en this wonderful NEW Pi

Made" Frem Cern

Washes Everything

113 Liberal PRIZES-f- or the best
answers to six questions
HUNDRED THIRTEEN

ONE
PRODUCTS CORPOR-

ATION
questions regarding

amazing washing,
unequalled effectiveness

launders sheerest
remarkable
washing wonderful

everything

corn-n- ew in action. ether then
does ""

prizes will be awarded the best
original thoughts on expressed aa

replies te the questions listed below. Pack
your answers fact and Fact
will Influence the judges mere than fine writ-
ing. Get from your dealers copies of the

and forms en which your answers must
be submitted. Ferms are free and you may
compete for the prizes without buying KEN.
Just read the ten Ken facts and you
learn the answers te the six questions. Send
as many replies as you like, every one will

carefully considered.

The
1 Women like KEN
2 Ken is superior to all ordinary bar soaps,

flakes or In what way?
3 Ken is mere economical than

bar flakes or
Why is it?

4 Ken saves time and labor. Hew does it?
5 does net or redden the

hands. Why?
6 Ken washes What are some

its and uses?

The
will be divided as follews:

First Prize
Second Prize
Third Prize
Fourth Prize
In addition there will bet
Four prizes of
Ten prizes of
Fifteen prizes of
Eighty prizes of

m

.
e 200.00
. 100.00

$25.00
ee na IIaa.uu

5.00

fTOrHWw

KEN

soaps,

50.00

each

10.00 at

ll

y

In certainly beatftiful anrl Kenneth
eh. well, flw use? He'll fln.1

Dry
The new and better method of clean
Ing clothing. Let us prove Its
advantages ever FVaneh dry eteanlng.
flpcelnJ prire for limited time,

Dry and Frets $ en
Suits Overcoat 1"IV

Phene, Poplar 7680, for Aute to Call

We and Deliver
pin.j.t.iM. n..t.-i- . ?i... a n...fitiuwejaarnau yHHiu vuaniis

Main OfflM Of. DLtt.JAlkl.awaw-ea- w eaat
Branernt Chestnut St. Are

of

for

be

Why?

of

your

or

emtauTjr without h aid of injurioes chemi-
cals. Ken the greatest advance
step in reducing the labor of keeping things
clean that has been taken in years.
Yeu have an excellent chance te win one of
the prises. All the information you require is
in the ten Ken facts. them will make
you for Ken. Enthusiasm is thegreatest breeder of ideasand dbas are whatwe want, net grammatical perfection or fine
writing.

Kisanewsendiverymadefrem iSSSXSSSSSSSiprinciple and It replaces eels washing products send
and their workmere effectivelyandecen- - low.

,srea

Details of The Prize Contest

with information.

ques-
tions

will

Questions

washing powders.
ordinary

washing powders.

KEN roughen

everything.
washing cleaning

Prizes

$350.00

Clean

Call

represents

Reading
enthusiastic

The Judges
of the contest will be:

Herbert D. Pease, M. D., President
Peaae Laboratories, New Yerk.

W. & Stafferd, President,
S. & Sraiifore; IrKX,Zha,retr Yerk.

IdaBaflejrAHen,
OoawutieSeieooeSpadaaai, New Yerk.

Remember these peints:
lTha

what's

ierMatratL
2
3 Tha cermet clean Nevaaabarlsth.
4 CerrtfltnaaB In epeWng, graa-ira-

ar or pcntnaaaUa
plalnlyen efflcUl" teZ?'"""" - '--raeara. 7Wr

D Your deals wfllMM.i...a...- -"rrijmwiminDaMi nvsample eackaaa of request.6.jadfas decision
-- "I

is Anal
7 &a?D0Mr,yfW" .
8 fan Prt" W wffl bepaid te aaeh tying contestant
9 The namaa of tba winners srfll ba jmbBahad.

Nete:
obtelnabla at aU grocers and racel.7tw
tha KENDALL PRODUCTS CORPeRAT.OnTT

A.tf, tNh,0r, ,b"M nUni'h N"' '',, d,.V ocmPUtel " eaamlnatlenof l! !'"" Ah." "nneun"" ' th. vrlnnere will
...-- -. wiu mia nawepapir.

Let a FREE sample ofKEN help you win a cash pnz
Whlls KEN la sold under a daflntts mena back narantsa tavary Pnrchaasr, w. want te maka it peasibls for yea te try thterstnsrkabls product In your own home at our ,;,
furnlshsd your dealer with aamps packafsa of KENfer dlatribn!
den te his customers. Thsra'a en. iihis store for ye Jul fe-- u

KEN te demonstrate te you cenvindn(ly its superior esllsn?aand economy. Try It en soma difficult washlner cleanlna Jebt then writs venr rani n tk. rn,.M ..n .

SfSK KEN' Y0Ut th-- htt win .'subWdai

j-

1 epan ta arstxacks, n0 prehaa

open

' 'or

fyW'r
S

l!Bs 7S , j w I y

NEW YORK'S CLUB.
tija? LIKE HOTEL ,

GetYour Heme Wired
tneMinff Mure of ran Prj
our wonderful ergotilMatleti, ,

E.tabll.neil 1 Years

avlne at eemcarea uUh tht
errea plan,

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

0H Mday tmlari ana ttwdar'Afteraeeai

MnTirrt MaVraai n
AND

fe..
rentirt arma

nd rnlllnf tflalr. Dots awjr milnfij
nee of. Llaiildi. rns aiia Fine .rv.tnFial
Tn tne. werr ree. in.ana esn he JRnraIns. AV

m
A

Read These Ten
KEN Facts

1 mew prhttfilt.
In and In action. It la mads
from dsan, golden karnala of coral
Tbaaern base, used laataad of aa or-
dinary "flllaf," contain tha natural
efla, fata and atarcbaa ninassij lu a
complete claaaalng operatiea

2 KBN nehm meri m m mlalmwm
because Ita aodea (a rapid and ther-eug-h.

The dirt la aeaked leoae and
carried off In tha rinsing without tha
nsceaalty of rubbing or bard manaal
affert.

3 KBN h gtfrtli mtiyit vttmm. It
will remove the soil from dainty geer-gstt- s,

or the grime from a heavier gar-me-

leaving both like new in ap-
pearance and "feeV

4 EBN as te (tertwr A cteameint,
even tha minute gritty par.

tides that elude ordinary seapa and
which tend te wear out tha garment
Thut KBN actually adda te the Ufa of

3
creaany lashar, wbatfaer tha water la
tard or teft, het or cold.

6 KEN k trnuUhi W Amhn
mera capldry than any soap yeq hava
arsr used. It Is ioe ptr cent neUKBN Is tha natural evolution from tha
wasteful cake aeap and the mera re-ce-nt

flake soaps.

7 KBPTS ffssen, , jwrrrf, ,, rt

and gees farther than ordinary
cape. Than toe a package of KBN

contains one half mera
than the average aeap package.

ent thut will injure the fine fZie.
or that will redden or roughen your
hands. Ita glycerine content benefltand protect, the skin. Ken cenulna

a fadal aeap and may asfsly be uaadferparaenal toilet purposes,

9.UN tfMsV, gew tn aW aM.h asaMfas. KBN re--M

n fftctivenesa undar all
needs no help fro."wale, beraa or soda.

U,h'-P"xc-
tfe7n

n product thst can be utiUsadfe,
rsiyelaanalngpnrpe,.,

.

CHILDREN lUSlNlsT

in
VrtcU.. Kapiii,?

rBNkehletb
ingradlanta

reuoletUaf.

Vswra,.eassJtasltjrt.rlch

MUtrmmuntuteeary. Itiscencan-trate-d,

approximately

Mtrwmhhg

drcurastaneeeand

wiSn.

msi

WE2!EWZ
Bathhur Bablm

MonrMe andsaptla
""".tSrl-Hl- "aula futaiinj.

4
Kmdtt
fnduct

Free-- A Sample Package op Ken
n ,Thwgtosign-n- et7X reu at year isalsm

ltB lii ,0 """"trat.gre.t .cenwnv con.
Product you hava eve, A..f ferW1" Vr -"-

r-mllar

'dvsrtissmsnt. dy and mention this
Qt a centsst blsnk, --NwqSfM' . n rear

- H Mpa,,,0neentaatwlnnera.
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